“How to Publish in a Top Tier English Language Scholarly Journal”

Marc Rodriguez
Associate Professor of History, Portland State University
Managing Editor, Pacific Historical Review

In 2012, Professor Marc Rodriguez was awarded the NACCS Tejas Nonfiction Book Award, National Association for Chicana and Chicano Studies, Tejas Foco, for his book *The Tejano Diaspora: Mexican Americanism and Ethnic Politics in Texas and Wisconsin* (University of North Carolina Press, 2011).


His present research interests include historical memory and the establishment of immigration/migration museums in the west. He is currently writing a history of Latinos in the United States, and a history of the jury right in the United States.

■ The lecture will be conducted in English. 報告は英語で行われます（通訳なし）

Date: **December 7** (Monday)
Time: **16:40-18:10**
Venue: Room **#SK102** (Shikokan Bldg.)

No reservation required
入場無料・申込不要
Undergraduate and Postgraduate Students Welcome!